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SOCHGEC02T/SOCGCOR02T -SOCIOLOGY(GE2IDSC2)

SOCIOLOGY OF INDIA

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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GROUP-A/~-~

Answer any two questions from the following (within 700 words each)
M;(M~ ~-~ ~ ~ffilft'e (~C\oo ~~)

lOx2 =20

1. Elaborate the nature and contribution of women's movement in pre independent
and post independent India.
\!5t'll(.\!)'ll~~ 9jp=f '{3 ~ -.@t ~~tG1C"'l'll ~ '{3 ~ ~ ~ ~ I

2. Write an essay on the plural nature of the Indian society.
\!5t'll@\~ ~~~~ >j~tOST'll~ I!l<t$ ~ ~ I

3. Write an essay on the changes in the Indian family system.
\!5t'll~~ ~t~tC\St ~~ ~~ I!l~ ~ ~I

4. How does religion lead to communalism? Explain.
~~ ~~trn<p\!)t'll ~'1 ~ ~? ~ ~I

GROUP-B/~-~

5.

Answer any four questions from the following (within 300 words each)
M;(M~~-~ ~ ~ffilft'e (~~oo ~~)

How does caste differ from tribe?
_ '{315~ 9fi~ ~ ?

5x4 = 20

6. What are the characteristics of the Indian caste system?
\!5t'll~~~~~~~?

7. How is the concept of secularism relevant in contemporary India?
>j~<ptail"'l ~ ~~ <ffil'ft Ms\!5tc<f~ ?
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8. What are the features ofthe Indian joint family?
~I~&i~ ~~ 9jffi4IC~~ ~~ ~ ?

9. How does caste differ from class?
~ '{3 ~ ~~ 9ft~~~ ~ ?

10. What is the relation between women's movement and political change?
-®T '5IIC""tIC1C-'l~'{3 ~11Sf~~<p 9jffi4.£C-'l~ ~t:m'f ~ ~9f ?

GROUP-C/~-~

Answer any five questions from the following (within 100 words each)
M~M~~~-~ ~ ~~lf1'8 (~~oo ~~)

11. Define caste.
~~~~~I

2x5 = 10

12. Define tribe.
~~~~~~I

13. Define class.
~~~~I

14. What is communalism?
~~?

15. What is secularism?
~~~?

16. .Name any two causes for women's movement.
-®T '5I1C""tIC1C-'l~c<T-~ ~ ~ ~ ?

17. Name any two secular features ofIndian society.
\51~~~ >j~ICi$i~c<T-~ ~ ~~~ ~ I

18. Name any two incidents of communal violence in India.
\51~\5l~>j~ICi$i~c<T-~ ~ ~q1ffi<P\!)~ ~'f ~ I

N.B. : Students have to complete submission of their Answer Scripts through E-mail! Whatsapp
to their own respective colleges on the same day! date of examination within 1hour after
end of exam. University! College authorities will not be held responsible for wrong
submission (at in proper address). Students are strongly advised not to submit multiple
copies of the same answer script.
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